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CLASS OF 2023

Pride, tradition
& excellence

Teachers: Grad
embodies Decatur
High School motto
By Audrey Johnson
Staff Writer

Teachers and coaches say
Decatur High School senior
MacHillis is the embodiment
of the school’s motto: pride,
traditionandexcellence.
He’s one of 227 students in

the school’s class of 2023who
will graduateMondayat 7:30
p.m.atOgleStadium.
Nowthestudentbodypresi-

dent for theRedRaiders,Hillis
hasclosetiestotheschool.His
mother, Mary Hillis, worked
as an assistant principal at
Decatur High before taking a
positionasanadministratorat
theCareerAcademies.
“I love this school,” the

graduating senior said. “I love

everything about it.Mymom
was the assistant principal
here for 25 years — I grew up
here literally running through
thehalls.”
Hillis will attend Auburn

University in the fall to study
building science, a major
focused on construction and
projectmanagement.
Aself-proclaimed“shykid,”

Hillis ran for student body
president after serving the
previous three years as a rep-
resentativeforstudentcouncil.
“It’s taughtme to get out of

mycomfort zone,”Hillis said.
“I’vehadtospeakateventsand
meetwithpeople. It’sgoodfor
me,and I loveeverystudent in
here.”
Coaches see his love for

Decatur High on the field.
Hillisplayedbaseballandfoot-
ball atDecatur. In baseball, he
pitched and played first base.
In football, he backed up the

quarterbackandpunted.
“He’sDecatur through and

through,” said Decatur High
baseball coach Jason Russell.
“He’s aDecatur Raider all the
way through.”
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CITY MANAGER

Madison vote renews Decatur debate
By Eric Fleischauer
Metro Editor

Madison city politics rarely
attract much attention on this
side of the river, but Decatur
officials paid close attention
to a referendum this month on
whether that city would switch
fromamayor-council to a coun-
cil-manager formofgovernment.
Decatur residents in2010voted

to adopt a council-manager
government, which would have
droppedthemayor toapart-time

role with day-to-
day operations
being handled
by a professional
city manager.
The city refused
to abide by the
referendumonthe
grounds that it eliminated twoof
the five council districts,making
it impossible to retain amajority
Black district.
City Council President Jacob

Ladner said he’s surprised that
no citizen has initiated another

referendum
because a 2019
state law now
allows a coun-
cil-manager
government to
have six council
districts,makingit

easier to retain a majority Black
district.
MadisonvotersonMay9over-

whelminglyrejectedthenewform
ofgovernment, opting to retaina
mayor-councilgovernment.That
has not ended interest among

s om e D e c a -
tur officials and
residents in the
council-manager
system, including
Ladner.
“It’shardtofind

somebody who is
going torunforelectedoffice that
has the credentials necessary to
lead500or600employeesandan
$80millionbudget,”Ladner said.
“Youcanfind it inacitymanager.

G7 SUMMIT

Biden backs
F-16 training
for Ukraine
By Zeke Miller,
Foster Klug,
Josh Boak,
and Elaine Kurtenbach
The Associated Press

HIROSHIMA,Japan—President
JoeBiden told allies Fridayhewas
approvingplanstotrainUkrainian
pilots onU.S.-made F-16 fighter
jets, according to two people
familiarwith thematter, as lead-
ers of the world’s most powerful
democracies worked to toughen
punishments on Russia for its
15-month invasionofUkraine.
The Group of

Seven leaders
are meeting in
Hiroshima, with
Ukrainian Presi-
dent Volodymyr
Zelenskyy set to
take part in their
summit onSunday.
The green light on F-16 train-

ing is the latest shift by the Biden
administration as itmoves to arm
Ukrainewithmore advanced and
lethalweaponry, followingearlier
decisions to send rocket launcher
systems and Abrams tanks. The
U.S. has insisted that it is send-
ingweapons toUkraine to defend
itself andhas discouraged attacks
byUkraine intoRussian territory.
The G7 leaders also used their

summit to roll out a new wave
of global sanctions on Moscow
as well as plans to enhance the
effectiveness of existing financial
penaltiesmeanttoconstrainPres-
identVladimir Putin’swar effort.
“Our support for Ukraine will

notwaver,” theG7 leaders said in
astatementreleasedafterclosed-
door meetings. They vowed “to
stand together against Russia’s
illegal, unjustifiable and unpro-
voked war of aggression against
Ukraine.”
“Russiastartedthiswarandcan

end thiswar,” they said.
Zelenskyy has consistently

called for the supply of Western
fighter jets to bolster his coun-
try’s defenses against Russia’s
invasion, but has until now faced
skepticism from the U.S. that
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RIVERFRONT

Lead found in
chiropractor’s office

Lead that may have been used
to poison a Decatur chiropractor’s
wife was found in the X-ray room of
his Sixth Avenue office, a Hartselle
police investigator told the court
this week. B1

LIVING

Austin senior earns
theater scholarship

Austin High senior Draylin
Pickett has earned a scholarship to
Marquette University in Wisconsin
to study theater, and he represents
the impact of the city’s growing
performing arts scene. E1

SPORTS

Priceville athletes
enjoy record year

From football, volleyball and
baseball to track, softball and girls
basketball, Priceville High had an
exceptional sports year. “I’ve been
coaching at Priceville for 16 years
and when we started we had a
vision of what we wanted sports
to be like at Priceville,” said Terrie
Nelson, the head girls basketball
coach. “To see everything finally
come together, it was truly some-
thing special to be a part of.” C1

AREA DEATHS
Johnny Berzett, Athens
Andrew Brooks, Trinity
Dannie Curtis, Arley
Linda Harville,Moulton
Starshekia Lyle, Hillsboro
Victor Mitchell, Decatur
Lennie Ruth Moore, Trinity
Billy Reeves, Decatur
Lillian White, Decatur
Death notices, obits, C6
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2016 Nissan Murano
SL Model, only 56K

white, tan heated leather,
navigation, sunroof, …all
options. Just serviced.
Like New Condition!
►256-527-2125◄

DRAIN-PRO EXPRESS
For a Better Flow, Call the Pros

24/7
EMERGENCY SERVICE
Licensed & Insured

Call James!
256-476-4847
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SALE!
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►256-810-7238◄

►Immediate Openings◄
LABORS

Great Benefits!
Starting at $17/hourly
Resco Products, Inc.

256-974-3731
hr@rescoproducts.com
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256-353-6000
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Call today and wave goodbye to High Energy Bills!

AMERICA’S LARGEST REPLACEMENT WINDOW & REMODELING COMPANY

Call for your FREE estimate today!
Window World has earned the Good Housekeeping

seal of approval for 10 consecutive years.

0%
Financing
Available

(with approved credit)

See Sales Associate
for Details

25154 One Aviation Way SW
Madison, AL

256-895-3285
www.WindowWorldHuntsville.com
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Mac Hillis is one of 227 seniors who’ll graduate from Decatur High School on Monday. He has been familiar
with the school’s hallways since he was a child and his mother worked at the school. [JERONIMO NISA/DECATUR

DAILY]

SEE PRIDE, A6

Ladner Cole Jackson

Upcoming
commencements
Monday: Decatur High, 7:30

p.m.; Hartselle, 7 p.m.; East Law-
rence, 7 p.m.; West Morgan, 7:30
p.m., Brewer, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Elkmont, 5 p.m.; Austin

High, 7 p.m.; Ardmore 7 p.m.;
Athens Bible, 7 p.m.; Hatton, 7
p.m.; Danville, 7:30 p.m.; Falkville,
7:30 p.m.; Priceville, 7:30 p.m.;
Thursday: Tanner, 5 p.m.;

Lawrence County, 7 p.m.; East
Limestone, 7 p.m.
Friday: Clements, 5 p.m.; West

Limestone, 7 p.m.

Zelenskyy
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